21483711'] PMC3071363 0 TRUE 5 FALSE 0 S ['17870072', '19423396', '17134654', '20532163', '21483710 ['11753363', '12069726', '19888332', '16049021', '16510898', '19015153'] , S ['21483688', '18814329', '16939645', '16275786'] '16148235', '16738217', '18184790', '17715194', '19692618', '8865200'] ['16461792', '18946062', '18484169', '18275280', '12393425'] ['19539330', '19196738', '18046447', '17908970', '20082279', '16960146'] '15322489', '9926235', '20971819', '16224207', '19390308', '21454882', '2069139 ['18380666', '18805468', '16977615', '21280048', '20082980', '18977221 ['16214870', '19002657', '19751659', '21483765', '19658734 D ['17713478', '19114593', '18716661', '19451218', '19451217'] , S ['17928865', '19415678', '21483786'] PMC3069088 10 FALSE 1 FALSE 10 D ['12418106', '8429558', '15657931', '16008354', '7756993', '15700296', '17073732', '16373476', '10091661', '11724549'] D ['19847796', '21073609', '19567675', '18634034', '20640596', '19293314', '18521189', '20188135', '20229273'] '11466298', '8253682', '12142431', '19060154'] '20491547', '12715790', '15178207', '19367054', '19321945'] '17219075', '17539970', '2163747', '19788622', '20554399', '18835104', '15660700'] '15958488', '15611339', '12972502', '8530366', '11085999', '12475947', '15085953', '8983014', '8175808'] 
